
ti a; pa theFM

th ily)h-South lna

-R te t ton of thebiprs

but atie f pueteioeopinidnetu

will find' in' atirthor celumn an

p:iram the Charleston Moroauty on
..u Jeek whioh is or.:the, cbheter

fArsto,iatd which show ;tha the
E". oltat stion is-considered in the light

8f NetA give tihe President the p wer
"inmploying the'rny and navy at his

4.shkre, not againsatethe mot) infRoston
gwgip tthe peoplofSouth parolina,

event oeirof the aking ay steps
tou ardeo rryisig their threats of secs-

S"aionr into eff'et. In this light it is looke
-it tinoalled, and as a- piee of

ulin--that in laruingit, M r. Fill-
ioabted as the Thumps wherrymen
- eoking one way und .roing thes YT pthot t desiring to impugn, or even

t6 dobbt the intentions of Mr. Fillmore
Si dhie cabinet, wie are freetoasainy, that

lhwrdyumitnteisunter which that
satbsnh was istieti, -are certainly

"aloatod- to prode the impression
ehsicwe sec, has been formed in

Sith hern States concernin it. The
,.w.. ,fSouthern peop e ask, and certainly with

.ome show o reason, where was the
bkeessity of issuing such a proclama-

,honftWhen Mr. Webster, Secretary of
-6. btate-who doqbtless was consulted by

r T' }=snd President, in reference to the
T tpety ofissuing that document, an

tohneall probability, coincided with
esosdent pillmore on the necessity of
powmulgating it-in his letter to the
Union: afety Comnittee of New York,
i rreference to the rescue of Shadrach
;used the following language:"I am sure, gentlemen, that shame

Swi- burn the cheoks, and indignationotilbto hearts of nineteen twentieths of
the people of oston, at the avowal to
principles and , the commission of
entroges rid abominable. Dependl uponihf,atnifth e r eof that city had
been inform of any such purpose or

". design as was carried into effect in the
Court House in Boston, on Saturday
detrthey would have rushed to the
spot, and crushed such a nefarious
-project into the dust. The vast majority*pf the people of Boston must necessarilyf

er in their feelings, but ought not to
:"iler at all in their character and honor,

er in theirloyalty to the Constitution,
rom then acts of such persons a

oomosned the mob. i venture to say,that they you hear of them next, youwl.learn that personally and
spoti,l,nsd individuals, and also as
presented in the-City Councils, theyive fullpo evidence of their fixed

S puposeto wipe away and obliterate,to
t~h'uhotnt oftieir, powe , this foul" iefrepulaion of their city.

yoat -Mr. Foote used
odiagsnguao,4nrvf'ernce tc

St~t same subajeoir In his speech in
aTammrany-a Hall, on the Mondhay

s enlng sagcoeding the celebration, e1
s$.annverary of the birthday ci

unever felt that any consierable
portion ofour ecitizens would prove false
to-te Constitution. Nor wvill be con-

r "'vinced that such is the case, until facts~se produced far more cogent than any
hare~stat heard of. The peopb o1
?4ssachusetts are doing Avery weli, and,

':Itjust, will aitimately do all that Is to
'd1desired."
-.in these two extracts, the people of

Sotsgh Carolina make out a plausib~le
case, and can, with reason, ak the

-President why he should invoke the aid
of the military and naval authorities of
the United St'ates to put dowvn a mob of
colosed people, when, according to the
words of his Secretary of State,
nineteen.twertieths of the wvhite people

- of-Massaohusaets are opposed to any
"''volytiqq of the law, and wvill supportihe-Government of the United States in
maintalning it. Again, Mfr. Webster
says, in-the same letter to the Union

* Sde Committee, in reference to
Southi.Carolina:

'"Jn one important State, recent
electiosshow that there prevails among
tt-hpeqple almost an entire unanimity

-of~sntiment in favor of breaking lip the
Union; ad this dissolution of the Union,
fitr sup se,-may not take place with.

- u o Iin arms. AMinmsters of wvar
,are, therefore, provided, schools of in.

tIruction in military tactics established,

anid on. armed air :nd attitude assumed.
-wall founded, but, in my judgment

erato be realized. Secession cannot
-bW anaomnplished but hywar. I do not

helieve those whoe favor it expect any
Qthei' respi. Their hope is that their
causo and ts objeots may spread; and

- Y'that other States, by local symnpathies,
-' or a *uppoued common interest, may he.td 1e espotise it; so that the' wh~ole

founry may oome to be divided. into
great looal parties, and as suh o
o9ntodfotthe mastery." uh t

11extract is relied upon by thle
Te1fople to make their ease

hJtvie: that te message recently
by the President was really

A6 apply to South Carolina,al to' t-he' gegro mob in
sette Now how far the
.1 justfied,' that taking the
'imosageoand te letter of

- W4 . ther, t egkletsion
~fLby' President, 'And the

oe nded for the State of

b 4 na roo tpondN to.

Pnnere lob it is establish-

ontgie ilocain

aFrdn an fIretir ett thfN.Yorkcerad, malke the ollowing
"Perhaps there i n nore interest-

ing question outside of the torritory of
the United States, just at this moment,
than that Ihich embraces in its bear.
ing,.tho.destinies, of this island, tritely.
but truly termed the "gem ofthe An.
tius." Indeed, the proxImity of Cuba
to the United States;, the recent quasi
agitation o he great quesion bearing
equatly upon the interestmof both coun.
tries; (that of the absorption ofioubainto the American Union,) the common
tie of interests, as yet but feebly felt,but.destined to be more clearly under.
stood; all combine to centre upon this
island an interest as instructive as it is
exciting.

"I hold in my possession facts dove.
loped and undeveloped, that illustrate
all. three of itho main points named
aboe. Especially upon the last pointof a common teo or interests, as yetfeebly felt, but destined to be more
clearly understood, it shall be my pro.vince, in the series of letters I stn about
to address you, to amplify, and to throw
the much needed light.

"Recent events denote the existence
of grievances on the part of this island,calling for redress. What aro they?The want of all colonies-ever felt,and whenever refused al ways engender-ing a spirit of a revolution-the want
of a union of taxation and representa.tion. The subject will be treated more
at large in a succeedin" letter.
"The planters of Culsa are natives,creoles, who intermarry, and thus gen.erally perpetuate their property in the

hands of Spaniards, called here Cata.
lans, bringing with them, from a more
bracing climate, more business energythan is possessed by those native to the
island. As the native business men of
our Southern States are from the North.
ern ones, while the planters are usuallynatives of the Southern, and less enter.
prising in disposition. These Catalans
usually return to old Spain, and live
there upon the fortunes acquired here.
Knowing these facts. you will the more
easily comprehend the force of what I
shall have to say hereafer.
"Who feel the want of reform? What

interest would be most favorobly aflect
ed by them? When we say the agricu.tural, we, in general terms embrace the
teply; but we soon gather a more tho.
rough understanding of the subject in
the reply to the great qncstion-how
are the grievances to be remedied?
The Lopez expedition, was, for many

reasons, an ill.advised aiThir. The evils
in society (and there are evils in all so.
cieties) can never be entirely removed
by changes in social and political laws.
Thie'ih, who wauld reform by suidden,*viontmea=, expect such a consum.
mation of perfection as the rewvard of a
good end, justifies the usoof bad means.
But as no such complete radical result
can follow, it often occurs that it is not
worth wvhile to violate lnws and disturb
the peace ofa people in futile attempts in
chasing on idea. Tfhe evils existing in
society may be ameliorated in their so
cial and political aspects; and there are
relative degrees of good existing in so.
cieties, some being blessed with a much
mno, favorable organization than others,
In some departmet or policy, if not in
all. Spaini and the United States are
fair examples of diitTrence in policies;
and the results of' their wo-kings are
clear to every intelligent observer. For
all practical purposes, adapted to the
wantL of the present generation, at least,
the cure is to be sought in a judicious
development, andi by giving a proper di.
rection to the resources of the country,
its agriculture. in no oilier wvay con
this be donte, because with this interest
lies the wealth; in its hands is tho pow.
or, and no measures npposed by time
creole planters can permanently sue.ceed. Sugar being the greatest str.
pie product, the great interest of this
island is the planting in'erest. No vio.
lent measures whereby they may
risk the loss of their wealth twill be
adopted by the agriculturists. Para.
doxical though it m:ny seem, they are
the reformers and the comnservatives of
Cuba. The development of their inte-
rest and extension of their wea lthi.get-
ting means wvill, by the very nature of
things, (ms twill be clearly shown in the
course of these letters,) make them re.
formers, Th'e samo wealth andi its
preservation forces them to be conser.
v'ative.
"The effect that thn political manago.

ment of the cotry by old Spain may
have upon t hot property shall determine
the question of the existence of q;;:et or
disturbance. It twill behoove Spain, at
this Junotur'e, to remember that if the
sp~out of the teakettle be left open, the
vessel is safe, but it stoppeud by force,
the lid wvili be blowtn off, Cuba is that
lid. it Is apropos ol this comparisona
that two recall the historical fact that to
a similar movement of thme teakettle un.
der the eye of thme observant Murquism
of WVorcester, twe owe the discovery of
that power of steam, twhich, in its re.
volutionzing progress, must arouse even
Catalan slumber from Its deep re'pose.
"And twhat is it, that in the very

nature of things must make the Cuban
planters reformers! it is not alone the
great want before named, but also thme
same spirit of commerce, that underlies
the nations that vivifies, giving the life
of all their action. A liberal commer.
cl-al policy will do more for a nation,
(aqid many Cubans are hecoming wise
enough to perceive it) than aught else,

save a rich soil and abundant labor.

Crita possesses these agricultural means

M a degree that, propedty aided, defies

competition in her own great staple.

She needs, wvith its various channels and

ad~tnets, a liberal commercial policy.
With it, the developmont of her

ath yr; aotp igt 'a.

Adwr et .epm of

avjl i mAi.hb ha've
otuthos i~nehoatndahyinana litratedmuchthat is herelnj1odgMonifaithsond. that

is to rhereibrj lased,'

Kat v Jottgcg,
GEORGE W. MYoJRGA1,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
JS Ofce one dour Sou'h of A. C. SPAIN'S
Sumterville, June 5 32-tf-

Law Notice.
The subjoribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice-or Law.
T. U. FRASER,
L. L FRASER, Jn.

Office at Suisaterville.
Jan 1, 1851. ly
WILLIAM 0. KENNEDY,
8UR1ITERVILLE. B C.

Will practice in the:Courts ofLaw, fonSum-
ter, Richland, Kershaw and Darlington.

OFFICE AT SUMTERVILLE.
Jun. 1st, 1851 10 if

TO STOCKHOLDERS.
By previous order of the -Bourd of Trtstees

the third Instalment of twenty five dollarsper
share on the Capital. stock of the Brndfrd
Spriny ,Female Institute Company, is now
due-tockholders will please attend promptlyto this call.

D. B. McI;AUltiN, Sec'ry.N. B.-In my absence payment may be made
to Rev. W Lawis, President of the Com pny.Jan. 22, 1851. 13 if

ROBERT LATTA.
LATE TIE FIRMOF DICKSON & LATTA
would respectifilly inform his friends and the

public genemlly, that he is now receiving a ra.
riey of Heavy and Fanny Groceries, which he
will sell low hr ash.Two doors abme the
Planiers' Iiotel, andi immediately opposite JamesDunlap's, esq.
Camden, S. C. Dec. 10th. 1850 9 of

D. W. PRICE,
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his olifrieuds and the public generally that. he hastaken the Shop farmerly occupied by A. Con.

way. lie guarantees his work shall be got upin tle must Fashionable and Substantial man-
nor.
17' All that he asks isa fair trial.
Nov. 6, Itha0 2 tf

Come and See.
Elegant Black and Fancy Silks,
Figured and Embroidered Cashmere,Mode and Figured Alpceas,
Beautind Plam and Figured Black Alpaceas,Black and colored Calicoes and Ginganms.,Black and ulor. I Shawls ofevery size and

quality-Welch an 'Silk Warp Flannels.
Brown and bleached Shirting and Sheetings,Mdnrsviles Quilts etc. etc.
For sale by

:J. T. SOLOMONS & CO.Oct. 23, 1850 52 it

ANY; AND EVERY THING.
As 3, & P. MVOSES,

flaving received their FALL AND WVINTERtsTrCK, now oflier at their commodious Ware
Rooms
WIHIILESALsE AND) RETAIL

Tme largest and most varicd assortment of
Good.., Wares, amid Merchnnelize., to be found
in Suinterville, viz: D~ry Goodis. Groceries,
Crockery, liard ware, Cntlery, amnd edured Tool..,
flnt.., Cape. nndl Bonnets. Boots nid Shoes,Sadlery' andi lianess. Sole, Upper nndi Pamenit
Leather, Carriage Trimminigs, memtlmuding Amles,Spring.. undt Malleable1 Castigs.

101) Sack.. Salt.
Sweeds andi Englishi Iron, b~road nind narrow
bars, square and round do. Ihoop, Bandl, anmdHoller I ron
5000 yard.. Ragging

Together wvith Itope. TIwine, &c.
SCHOOL.DOOKS AND STATIJONA R\.
The attention of Teaebers is particumlariy re-
ques.tedt to thme shove nus fin mmar imimense
.itock any quaiiy or kiind can lhe obtained.
We have time most complete assmrment of
READY M1ADE CLOTING

that: lie. ever been brought to ibis mnarket. to-
gamther ttith Cloths, Cassimers, unit Vesting.
Conie and see-

CARL l'EING, BA IZE A NiDIRUG,
1000 yards carpeting, Rugs to match, andi stout
hocking Ilaize.
P'aints, Glass, Oil, Putity Whiting <{-c r{-c.
We can snpplhy any quantit y, qumay. or colour

ofpitadcan r'ecoinnend our 'lIn, ns to
gialiiy and as Charleston price..
PATENT MEDICINES OF AI.L 1(IND8

including D~r. Jaynie's Family Meudicines. Oine
liale Freshli lops jmust opened.

Planters will find It to thmeir advantage Ioea.amine our Blaonkets, anmd Ne~gru Goods. as we
can selt them as low as any Ch arestun lionse.Deicemnb,:r 4th, 1850 6 mf

Braadf'ord Springs Female
Institute,

Thme E'~tercises of ithe Bradford Springs Fe-
male Institute. will he resutmedm on the firs
Mondaiy in February near, tinder tihe direeion,of time Rev. Enwasu CA-reatit mpincipni, aided
by competent assistants, in the various braenchesof a toronh~I and finished Fmlmncation. ForBloardaund 'iniion, thet terms are thinar original.Iy estahlbshed, half' yearly in ndvance.
Jnin'r. 224 18l. 13 t

DeKalb Factory.
[knving taken thme Ageoncy of the DE-

KALI 1.ACTO'RY, wnuarc, prepared to siell
their V'ARNS amnd (OSNAIUhLGS for Cushm
at F"actory prices.

A, J. & P, MOSES.
June 24, 1850. 35 tf

L.PEMAN & AVEILBE,
Grocers

AND
Coumuunissionu Meracaanat, '4

CIJARIESTON, S. C.
Row~tAitn P. LERIAN. P. A. AvEtr.uv., JUst

Oct. J0thi, 18.50 1 ly pdi.'
GooD As OLco wuxorA.

J UWIT received by at late Train of caris, a primter
it of G;rocorle.., smuchi as Sngar, ColTee, Mlonsseu, a
liecee, Flow.er and every mling commonly kept
y counitry merchants, eben p'orcash b

Mc~RuY & JONES.

W~antedtolHire 30 Negroes.

I wiillgive a liberal price for prime NE.
IRO FEL4LOWS, to work on the Rail
Load, by the month. Parsons having' any
ospare, eveni for a emhort '!me, will do weoll

a atpply at once. A. J. MOSES.

SOct30th, 185) 1 tf
Slaniks for Sa1a at thi~s Offce

.4

Ostst~&at1UlReOISuimnteiii~e Sbc ~ 4J ...x;l
Resc4 1Witoriformuistriens fr d ti iet"ubblio ene l~y, that be. has bt e.

d a larget nt weil seelhetod K1(I

'AL, and WINTER 000D eenlaicngaoernch, English and American Ilroad Cloths
tnch a gish Cas luteri- pIaIn and fan' -

y, double and single tulled iicsklns, French
d English Tweeds, Kentatcky Jeanes, Ernin Cloths. Irish Linnens. Gloves, Suspenders,

"ravats, Ilankernblee, Ilose, -Etbrellas &c.
,1l of which will be sold at the must lireral
arms, and at prices corresponding '. with the
Imes.
Garnments mnnufncturl by the subscriber
mtd warranted to give santicfction.

A. ANDERSON.
Oct. 9,1850 50 ly

LIVER COMPLAINT,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chrome or
Nertous lebility, Disease of

the Kfidneye,
and all

.Diseases Aris.
ing from a iisorder.
ed Liver or Stomach,

seuch as Constipation, in-
ward Piles, Fullness, or blood

. thJe Head, A-idityof the Sto-
mach, Nausea, IHeartburn, Dis.

gpustfor Food, .Fullness or weitqht in I

the Stomach, (Sour Eructations -

Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach. Steimt-
ning of theIfead, heiratied
and difieuit Breathing,
futteringat the Ieart,

(Choking or
Suffocatintq sensations when in a
Lying Posture, Dimness ofVision, Dhts or 1JVi'bs be-
fore the Sight, Fever
and dull pain in the
head,.leficqieny
of l rspirtion

Yellonnerss -

of tit
Skin 11(1 I:-S, Pail

in the Side, Beck, C'lcst,
Lim bs, 1J-c., Sudkrlrn F1lushesc

of heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant imaginiq. of .Ezvil, andGreat Depresvmn of Spirite, can be
EFFECTT.TLY CURED BY
DR. n(IOFLANu It's

CclebrtedGerna Bitters,
'RWPAlEn BY

4 DR. C, 1I.JACKSON,
AT TilE

GJRA.V MIIC'I.Rr ,STORR,
No 120 Arcla~t., FIaIldelpilan.

Their wer orrhr alme deases is not e.r.
rlled, i ualled. y any other preymration in the
linited'Sara es r. cuneeres attest. in many easesqfler skilful physiri:s had failed.
These Biners arn worthy the attention of in-

valids. Possessingrent virtues int the rertifnen-
tion of diseases of lhe I.iver and lesser glands,exercising the moncarching powers in weak-
ness and nflection it the digestivo organs, they
are, withal, safe. ejrtain rcl pleaant.READ AN IiE CONVINCED.

CItas. Rouixacoi, lEsq., E~aston, Md.. in aletter to I)r. Jackon, Jan. 9, 1850. said-
"My wifeunnd if have received more ben-

afit from yoatrUe cine than any other we haves
over takent'O psrjnia and Liver clisraicu."
"T1,! Temr utio,"''tirnliihted at Wood-stock, Va., Jantin- 10. 18,'X0. saId-

"A GIL AT'MlilClNli.""W'ce have uani ily refrained froim recom-
mending to the paslie any of tho various Patentaledicines of the ky, umless thoerouaghly con-feined of teiri va e. Among those we consid-
er worthay of notir' is thie German ifllters, in-
vented liy 1hr. II?#an~l, and prepmad hy Dr.Jackson, inl l'hihulelphin. One Instane in
pafrticittar, in wthih the ni serior uirtutes of thismeic'inet haive beu tested,. hmte fu!n tamier our
observation. liaumg the last summewr, a sen of :
MIr. Anne~lnul tunt.t., cof this counity, was
very seriously niltedl n ith .iier cnaaplaint,]i
and anolr tryinig in vain vanriuis remnedieis,hpiirchraed a huittleaf~h alaiiuter'.nu ait fr-r ism-
iig it, was tso muta relievred oif his. ditretsingmalady. thant het poenired nutother bottle, andis
restoired enitirelv ii metIh."

JtUDGEi 31. NI. 4%nsa, a gtentlemnan with gr-atscientific nn-l Ii uer~ry attninients, iaid in his
"Nsew Yontg WC'aK,- 3ir1:m :n," Jattn-
ry 6, 18503.
IHere is a praratict i nlhiehthe h'eiing pruees
ini the I- n ii ppen'titii tio bei unizlani s inn..
comaendcling, anti ih- ra-on i.s cbvioiui. ItIs
made after a pres~criltioin futrnished by ,:m- of th,
moeiii cohehruted plluicianis oft motiern timsthe late Dr. Charilopher Wilhaei bflad
l'rifessor to the~ ive~trtity of .Jerim, P'rivatePhtysiciani to the. sing oif lirussia, and one (if
the greatest meidinl us riters Gernwant lia ever~
produ ticed. lie ws'. emphilat iently thte'cen y of
humbugnc., and thirefre a imed lit cit ofij whi he
wias the inventor moi endoler'er may bie c-onfi-demly relicel con. lie sIse-hal4' re-onislnenaldl:
it ii: l.iver C imtilaint, hyasperpmin, l~ihiiy,Vertigo, Acidity cif the Ntein.h, Conrstipaiocn.

and all comaplainit-- nri-ing fromrn a dliinh-n-rd

condition of thme steachi thii, lir and tlee in-

tesitme!a. .Nin r fhlliladrliphin plaeri- expa-as

theiir cotiviettoni a its eteel'lene, nmih teveral

of the editors tsmitfits e11ects f'romi their own

inivisisa expriaer. I'ndcer these rirenm-~
,trniee-a, we, feel warranitee d otily inh enalingr

the attetioni of irnr rendeors tii the present prto-

aut im reccommenidntg the artirlo to all tniltiet-

Th~e "Pmit ti :,2ai. Sav'en ntv G .A z y-r-r,''
lhe beet famiily n-wspaper 'imhilishaed ini ilhe
Unrited $tateii, threedituor siv.- of

1)1t. llOOhA ND'S GEIIAIN ITTUI~' i
"It in tiebllotatn we reicoaimen whlat an,eramd l'atent Mleihjines to the confidlence anidirnnage of' unr reader,: andI, thereftre. ushlen,

se recaanuendli I f loollandc'. Germa Iitters,
se wish it toi bea isttinicilyi und.-rtmtl that we -
ire not splwaking ofth'e oEstrum.1 of the iday, that
ret noised abouytt for a brief paerioed and then fur-
ottenti nler lhe y lhave dlonte their guilty rnlee of
nischatef, bt oft a mzedic in'etog estabshled,
mniveraally priz--., ard wic het mi. etthie

hcarty appilroal If theii ci' mu' itacelf."'1
Evuidentce uapon eiltieci hacs bieen rieceived

liki' the foretceiig) from till sections cif the Uin-
an, the~ last thmree yearst, umal thce slrongres lesli'-
Niy ftc uls anr.r is, that thtere haittmore oft it us- I

di in thae ptatre ofi time regualasr l'haysirinns oft

'hiiladelphin thtian nl ii ther nocstrumins comblined, t
facet that ennt ens'ily tbe esttablishe, animd fually
roving that a scienati'ic prparatin wIll meett I'
iiichieirilquiet approvalt wshent pireseted even

Thacit this micin e ill eure I.iuter (caamplnint
nd1 Dypri.tn one eannit ditht, n ter uising it

s directed. It tnets seriitelly iupont thce ,ttem. -

ci and live.-it is pre'ferale to entitomel in all

ant be' naiiministered tico tst iaut aor tiNtwr

ith safety tiand reblelt ba'eeit .at any thlne.

Tlhiti miedicitne tis atta iined that htigh ebnaar. I
r which is nueenry foar all medticinces to te
in to inducec couttierfehiters iiipuit forth a sput-
icuts article at the' risIiiif the l ises of tlhose whio

re inocently dheeie.

LOOK WtELL. TO TI'll .1IAlRS OF

They hiave the writen signtuttra cif C. M.
isHN pn h rpper, nni the iname g

owns itn the bottle, stjhot trhichi they are spu-
r05For satin, whcoletcnia andc retail, at thei -

No. 120) ILCII Sireet, one dooar bielows Slith,

eta of 2'I1Rateo iitreeti,) P'hilndolha, arnd by)

sicrable dealers genherally throuaghcout the o

Also, foir sale in ira tcr ilce by n

it. S. MI~LL.ETIT.
.aile' 31st. 18:50. .to ' ' a

U rdA'

Un~eervf ae~ a 1 li $Zwek tM e lsobbiu, Ibert tin W

Noem e 6, 1 .?s<,;, - $ t

* . DEALER IN :

S'u gar, Coffee, Molaraer, Win - egours,
ON ( &C. AOENtT FORo

:Canton. Tea te npants .Cebrated Moil
nd rser Sas.

.we A,1 Td -&le MIote Llbn1'sEva
et-IKnu0 9etil

Clothing and q uting
MA1SONIC HALL,

No. 268 King-street icorner ofWentivorthhadestOn S.
P'urchasers:will find at all times a fuand completetock of Gent's..

It~ E DY-MADE CL0.RZWG,AlR TICLJ s.
W. A. EX NT . n.ITRELClnuofaitory nd3,Va aQ1ingo

. tores N. V.
May 16419. !34if,

Trout & DeLaige,_
CO M ALS'ION MI I CHHANT 5

No No. 112, EAST BAT, "
Charleton, .Q.. ..

Keep constantly on hand, t large ant
ment of Fresh' hurnt Stone -Lime, Rn~sendaleCemnLt, Plaster ofTPei New YGrMlarble: Limec, P'hiladelphia white lig;G
mand hearth Drica Plasterg lair, n
Building anterina in general.'
ORDR 1A wihfi. ir. J. T. 501OMONS & CO. will meet with pr

attentaon. .

Jan 23 ala o

HARMONIC INSTITUTE
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
M Ing S reite Sig of the Lyre,

Charleston, S. "iC.

eun,'r Fa ingr manui~ lsoki

a-d Fearh Linen a' PItern hir,a

t uielai MterF al im nd enethl.is aer

Oasup w'msiS

anin' 0elay

PEDIATTERNBIM
WUI. A. D AIN torginaline
t iorttSg of the Lytmofctinyhr,
DANKIN'sPTTEN, h.eC t

men m QJ3.al p rla of qthe nite Statlen
b- pronunce T ~ feet. W...

Thne sulienlyn ofu~i Dani's, Parnve
athe late imitaties of a itibst niel

ack no.Thek s lbrtednet
toro the e and sof ulderg Sirt se

radconeqentlyde o hae ran
thDwArer.~ ATENFnrece

tke nqanlid Sirontio gnaentl
Tre ucrat o ~rti' notie.v

aNDERaSlde...rTS ANkoNAs f neti
tolk ohnWe and ule.hoe deirmbakind sDessingt Goewno, Ruhafo Dento
SusendreHaf.aseGroe, Crava

an Hanrchi(rad hme
ordTe, CatesUmrelat noic er

fuNRSHIry. Ad ges iety~g of otte
arek oeron, ~an nio-and othe sib

Wateraae, Elevatos,pPe
Alld Putero wsig eaoe vaor
can be pies ay thi ubciber, hoisnthe Agetfrate nDuifrt Sute bu

Sumterville Ot3st149 . fl

Watery EleOvnaborg,
All0 yedson ishirng eabod hevatg,

an breh supplie y al kinscriberd juo ieteAedant for theo Dbyito Sme
Feb 27. A. P. LIONE.

Theundaersinhving.3semoved on door
20,000 WlWbs INew Aortre,wok

respectful. snolii atr g eeooef
viOd byhis. riendS ansh itinsofeting
generalf beigtarred No., hecnaccontel,

n es coainfale an we llm Cercedand
Cortmen, c. o alb

PcI, 27, A. S.P.EO3T.

1T00 Foot~e 4 -in oper rveoe doGinblWanbew 'r toe ol
Oiy-l Flooas rjrd Clo!th e nda iker ofuth,

Brusel Captntgther with anarilsIli ie oft
assortmntaogf C arige Tndimminsec, as,Poaixnt,Vons. 0 o aeb

A~I. S.PMlES

Bolndant.

Thohlghestmraaklet rico po. 01W~.l.

tlice of ni,"~ij

anuary r

rhegeMo1eOv5AftERflRU8c;R htI, tthim a aandldute for the office f Ordinary, at the
'O election.
No.-18th, 1850 8 tf

* MaKssas. EDiToRS: You wilt please in'ounce Mr. ADOS A. NiT''LE8 a-catididate
or Ordinary of Sutor Distlet at. the'nestee-o.ion and obligeo -.-MANY VOTERS..Jnn. 29th,1851 14, tf

FOR SHERIFF.'
QT Tile frieuads of A.'R Brad-

tan, Euq., announce him as a candidt.forho office of Sheriff atthe next eftct ",pMarch 29th, 1849, 24
O.C*We nre anuI arImd1i

innounce AIALLY BftOODON, Esq. aandidote for the Office of Sheriffof Sum.
r District, at the next Election.
' -We acre nutho' edmnitounce Col. JOHN C. RHAMAE, a can-lidate for tho office oflheriff, at the onsu.

ng Election.

'he FA'iCls of Rlehni ed
13. BROWN, announce him as Candi-

into for the Offle. of Sheriff of Sumter
District at the ensuing Election.

E7We are authorized to annoutie Maj.IOIIN BALLARD, as a candidate foShoriff' at the ensning election.

The fricends of WiIhssau
A. COLC[LOUG f, lEsq, announce him
s a eandidate for SherifT at the nextElection.

FOR TAX C;OLIMCTOR.
r7 Mrsss. En-rons: Pleae innounceair..JOlN F. ItA1LLA Itl), a candidate for Tna

Collector, at the next electim,. nnd dblig'.
M~ANY VOTIi8.

Febrnary th, 1851 1, tf

reyWe are authorized to
announceJOIIN W DAltGAN, a candi-
dato for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

(j"7 We arO authorized t.o
nunounce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY IF'IENI)S.
K The Friends ofThos,831 ITII, annmonne him enndklateo fortheoflire afTux Collector, for thu County ofClarnount.

NovetuberG, 159 2

IU t
We are authorized

t~oannounc, Ca pt. J. W. STIUICKtE s n can-undate for Tax Collector for Salem Cunnty,
the next election.

Oct. 1611h, 1959
. 51 .f

0r'The F''11adi of JohiuG;. WhiITIE, Raq.unnmounce nim as aCiate

for Tax ('olleter of Claremoat county dit thentext Elertio,

Fare Reduced to $20% from

Charleston to New-York,
THlE GREAT MAIL lROUTE FROAM

CIIARLESTON, S. tC,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot ot

Laurens-st. daily at 1, p. mt. after the
arrivai ot the Sout!wirn :ars, via WI.
MIlNGTON, and WVEI.DON, N. C. PE-
TElISIlURG, IllCiIMOND, to WAE~hl.
I NGTON, BAlI ''1lORE., PillLAD)EL.
I'HIA. and N. YORK.

rThe public is respectfullyI: informed that
theo steamters of tha:s line, frttn Charleston
to Wilbaintgton, are in first rate condition,and are navigated by well kntown andu expe.rienceed cotnmnandlerl, and the railroads are
in fine order, thereby securing safety bmoth
rtand dispatch. A '.f'lROlJGli TICKET

havitng already beena in operation will be
c~ontinued on anud after the first of Oct.
1819, na a permanent arrangement fromnU'harleston to New York. Passengersavailintg thettselves thereof, "'ill have thte
aputiont either to, continue witout delaybhrough thte route or otherwise, to stop at

my', of the inttermtedliate pointts, renewing

beir seats ott thte itne to stnit their conve-
tietnce. Bly tis route travelliers mray-eacht New' York on the third day dutring
>ustinteshtour. BagL'nge wJI be ticketed
)t boa'rdthte Steatmer to, Weldon, as like-

visc on the chantge of cars. at the inttermre.hiate points from thence to N. York.-
l'Iarougha T1ickets 8'2(J euch,, can alone be
tad fromt E, WINSL.OW, Agent of thteVihaningtorn and Rauleigh R. IL Company,at the oflice of the Company foot of Lau.
ens-street, to whom. please apply. For
thter imforttatiott inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
At thte Atmerican flotel, Chaurleston S. C'.
Alav 0 t). ly
C&SH STORES

T1heo sttbscriber has taken thei Store for-
torly occupied by' C. Ml.] EAN,and will
pent in a few dnyis nnt etirely new and
velh selected Stock of
Dry Goods, Griocer'ies,
IIARDWVARE, Cutler y,

and5( Orockery,rhich he will o:Ter as low forcashtnsthaeycan
e bonghtt itt anmy Souathern Market, at retail.
Ile return, his thanks to htis former ents-
nners nnd hopes for a continnattce of their

at rottage.

Tr. J. DINKINS.
Sept 17, 1850. 47 tf
O49" Wattchmnan please copy 41 timtes.

1it. now just ope~ning their large anda nw satp-
y of satsottable gais, consitng in I(1rt of
'lotha, Ca'Unahnrew, snttinets, vestinags, ineas,
Iai,:n and tigntred alpneca, nosAelint de' Tanes,itnghamts, with other goomds for Ladies Diresases,

splend~i iariety of (Caltcoe,.nnd the ver bestand chenaest bleached and bro~~vn 3sIuin
to be' find In the townt

rThe abtove, ~oOm i~ave ben selectedl with then
re'atesmt car'. and wvill be sold as always, at the
-ry lowesat pries.

KEEP DRY.
A large lot of India linbber good~as conuistin~gCaps, Oveor-Coats, Cloaks, Bloots, Shoes,egg'mys, Gloves andI also FIg'd india Iltbber

a dOit (Aoths. Por sale by

.. . SOLO)MONS & CO..
Oct.2t3, lSMO 5 i

ilia _"w*
Darltington f
.otM~llch RI, *0o1t
3whythe rar.

Thecu 8thj f

St i ied 4ei C nn,'

Witj of p14jeohn'l. Minrrayl I lp4pare hereb wi ntltoncd' Ja,

'efret, is- raW (:ournt o,,tll.j }.onjhd n ty
g fri !to

to Phewefany'_,y"of thec petition aforusald'r,6u ti

SOartee of Ccnmota Plows., P jLDairligto District:

The State*,fbti S6Iujis
DARUINfflD TI

Williamt D.I.Ro~Ings iro
Wrt f apa u, tiptiogsy EE

uohn F. *}.r Ii,,tuig 4wal #.l,*Ig ofC
erwitpi' rclhetule'on oamlt, ofbhtEl
pntlp tat hmnay be atnltse'sof the ats Af th: ,enenJl,Amnr, <'.hithe rehi,4offInpolregt cbwAltirr.,that the' raidin .OquF.' ttspin g,creditors to who IUJJ Path to l a

is in uhytl .tc Indtbtod, be,* tesumnwed anduttl od norce~talstmgFail] Court at Thzrlingan.u rtn viiday the retcneuta day of'.)areh i 1x~dJpcause ifa, tile) cn, 'a r; tom pry'r

Oflke. oif Common VIIs U Thti cyaerOtt
:Dlamin.ion Ditit ' .s.

The State of ..o", k-. "j
PA1RJNQW6TO

JhI. ike%+Isi:14of the Shseritffof Darlington Dibj.vIt
rue of a WVritof ,Capa a'tuafia,
at the suiL of WVllicgtGooidsogtn,ai
in m~y t~fc together,; wtiths ecc
(lath, of htiv estate aed. effectt, hA'petlU=$
I p the Court Of.ConnmtIieop ingti
liltat lbe my be admitted t hb f;the Acts of the GenejalJ Asre trbi ;

lor.the relief of jtrIv el.'j )ob~tosI 1Ltprle'red, thcat the e~lid tljIke GoIi&wgt
Inil, cclltt the *ditnre tlo irloitsrtJticn 1.. JUichgcs; :cis in.-any ste ditibe, and than are rc y tmtadTiltnticeo to. appear lwfi~ord he a k3A~ou,t'at"LUarlimigtop (Court hlouse.o 146"iodat~,reuietit -day of: Al1arreb uecri t4'httcause if any they capi, hip i.1e-p~g.thte peititann nfo ~id~4,nld t L pg i

Oiljcc of Cnctoc , -Piet&~
^_ tnrtii ..._ .a..i '~ i lkif Y e. .i


